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Aspoclatt ICdllor.

Vinita, Ihd. Ter. Jan 2, 1002

, jpfExamlno tho dato oppo

sito your nnmo, printed on

your pnpor this week, and if
it lias expired or is about to ox-pir- o,

ploaso ronow at once. Tho

prompt paying subscriber is

tho boon of tho nowspapor pub
Hshor.

A ULANCU AFIELD.

The Ohleftein niters Iho new
vpht with it face in tho futore If
I huh hem h siioi'sful newspaper

tn other years, H muM have greater
buccobs in the years to como. Tho
man or newspaper that would
lave hearers ami readers must Boy

Itinera, nnd say them in its own
wiy- - Life is too hurried in theso
da,4s for the reader to spend much
tltno in trying tn lind out which
Bide a newspaper is on. The
Chieftain knows where il'.is "at "
If It don't think today as it did
yosle'drty it wilt prubnhly change
its views. The world is moving,
and change is the order of march.
Tho Cniefiain's idea of a news-
paper is not that it should sneeze
every timo the political, moral or
social leaders take snuff, but that
it should be very much alive to
what is transpiring around it. The
Cniefiain's field is not the whole
world; it loaves that to the metro,
politan papers; but the Indian
territory, its conditions, its people,
and its changing nnd Interesting
scenes are the fresh nnd living
themes of lis efforts.

The opening year will be tho
greatest in tho history of this groat
country. The development of
plans long in embryo will be the
record of tho coming monthB. It
is the desire of this paper to faith
fully portray these events as they
transpire.

Tho arguments adduced by the
opponents of statehood are re
markablo, to say the least. The
logical conclusion of all that has
been said or cau be said against
tho right of local
la that tho 400,000 people who in.
habit this country are incapable
of managing their own a flairs and
must remain under marshal law
like a conquered province until
such time as tboy aro deemed
able to safely be entrusted witb.
such management. The people of
this country are as intelligent aa
the people of auy becllon of the
whole country. Tbey believe in
churches, in eobuols, in the Bono-til- y

of homo and in integrity be-

tween man and man in or out of of
hce. The aggressive force of the
peoplo is common to tho whole
people of the west and Is not to be
compared witb the stale and flat
methods and ambitions of the
effete east.

' TlTe noble work of the Oklahoma
and Indian Territory Children's
Home Society should receive every
nssietance from the residents of
Vinita. While the many cbarlla
be institutions devoted to tbe care
of orphans and destitute cbidren
are doing Bplendid work, yet there
Is no influence sojpolont in char
acter-buildin- g as thaf of a Chris-
tian homo. This is tbe work un-

dertaken by the society, to find
homes lor the little orphans where
they will bavo tbe advantages of
Christian environs,and will receive
that attention which is impoesile
iu an institution.

Now that the Dawes commission
has begun making a final roll of
Cberokees, the work will no doubt
be pushed to completion. It is
not the policy of the government
to delay tho winding up of these
tribal matters on any account. It

gj is believed that during tbe coming
& year great progress will be made

F toward a finish. For the next three
monlliB tbe time will be occupied

I at tho offices at Muskogee with
9 the making of the Cherokee roll.

The dawn of 1002 finds tbe
Christian nations of the earth dill.
gently engaged in enlightening the

fheitben out of the mouths of the
most improved rapid tire gund.
There am n few who in their ortho.
duxy I avo refused to recognize tho

.efficacy of "dumdum'' bullets,
but It is thought that before an
oilier year of grace passes these
potent onlighteners will be gener
ally used and the Cbristianizatlon
of the world assured.

TheViMvill be no per capita pay-

ment to the Ctierokeea No In
dial), fullblood or mixed blond
need give tbe matter any atten-

tion Certain candidates prom-
ised theft) people during the cam
patgn last summer that tbey
wvuld secure them ruch n pay-mrh- t,

There ie no money avail
uitio. filllulfltt i (hit IntrUtttttil filtiflutMV vmiv w - m .

tli9 nation fa in debt tab ut411

The crowd of looters of tho
Cherokee tronsury are dubious at
tho prospect of President Roobo
veil allowing their rlana to ma-

ture. There is a big steal on foot
and this time somebody is going
to land in the penitentiary. Tho
very faot that tho bold plunderers
of the past havo escaped will
moko it hardor for the present
Boheme to go through.

Tho cry that is raised in some
quarters that tbe treaties are in
tho way of Btntehond will not
strike the IndisiiB very forcibly,
It thore Is anything in tho world
that is not observod it is treaties
witb tho Indians There would be
no allotment, no restriction of land
holdings and no Dawes enmrais
sion, worn tho treaties of the Fivo
Civilized tribes considered.

Reports from nil eectiona of the
Cherokee nation show tho neigh-
borhood schools tn be in a very
prmpr'U nnd Ucc-eff- onnrii
linn ('hurt- - iirver whs k time in
the history of the Cherokee nation
when her school funds were used
to better advantage. Tho only
difficulty is that means of educa-
tion does not extend to all classes
of people.

As fast as the contractors can
etcct residences in Vinita they
are occupied. A soor of residences
have boen completed within the
past two months and lodiy a'1 .ire
tenanted. Seemingly Viuita's
growth is only limited by the
number of desirable residences
that can be obtained by the home-seeker- s

who find every other ad-

vantage hern.

Congress has anticipated the
statehood delegations by orrang
ing for public bearings at which
tho spellbinders from Oklahoma,
Indian territory, Arizona and New
Mexico can uobottle their elo
quence without et or hindrance.
It is thought that this will prevent
the threatened plague of "button
hole" oratory.

A Mississippi judge has held
that a negro's head, when lowered
for a "butting" charge, constitutes
a deadly weapon and instructed a
jury to acquit a man who had re-

pelled an attack by shooting holes
through a few kinks of the galvan
ized cranium. This will mnko the
position of tho razor as the settler
of disputes secure.

The combined mileage of rail-roa- d

built in Indian Territory and
Oklahoma during 1901 was greater
than that ol any state in the union,
even greater than TexaB, which
led all tbe other slates. Texas
built 583 miles, while the two ter-

ritories built 584 miles.

Tbe total area of the Cherokee
nation, according to the most re-

cent government surveys, is four
million, four hundred forty nine
thousand and nineteen (4,440,019)
acres. This remnant is what- - is
left of more than 80,000,000 acres,
from first to last

How we Used to Get Money
Out of the Cherokee Treasury,"
would be a fetching title for a book
that could be written by two
or three Vinila Cberokees. But
the fortunate tbiog for the Chero
kee people is that all this is in thb
past tense.

Secretary Hitchcock Is second
only to tbe immortal Tarns Bix-b- y

in the "reported resignation"
race. Thero are those who think
that he will lay down bis legisla-
tive hod only when Teddy tells
him to go "get bis time,"

Tbe poBt-prandi- holiday
dreams of the congressmen who
mixed too many brands will be
peaceful siestas compared with the
after effects of some of those state-
hood memorials that he will

to digest.

The man who is looking for
leisure or idleness will find poor
encouragemant in Vinita. Tho
"gospel of strife," and unrelenting
labor is the slogan of the new year,
There is no room for idlers and
street loafers.

W. L. Troll, of Vinita, was one
of tbe members of the Cherokee
council that espoused the.'cause of
the fullblonds and prevented the
arbitrary closing of tho rolls
against them.

There are at least five hundred
men who expect to be one of the
first senators from tho new Btate
ol Oklahoma. Some of the most
promtnent could only be senator
by appointment, however..

The shipment of pralrlo bay
from the Cherokeo nation during
tbe season just closing baa amount-
ed to more than any other crop by
far. There will be little good hay
laud plowed from now on.

The new Cherokee delegation is
preparing to cut a swell in Wash-
ington this winter, and are onx
louidy wailing to hear from Presi-

dent Roosevelt as to whether be
will allow It.

Kuch day iut in idleness im-

poses a twenty four hour handicap
in tho rsco of life, and there are
fewuien who ever regain Hub lost
ground,

The best brain food is work, but
thoie aro a number of Violin's
olect who seem to havo a holy hor-

ror of mental indigestion and con.
tlriua on n very light diet of that
article.

Wliilo othur towns are Buffering
for water, Vinita boa enough go
ing to waste tn supply nil the
towns in tho territory,

Businesses that will not s"' a
balance on the right elde-- i tin
ledger are fow in Vinila this year
of our Lord, 1901.

When Teddy says "Happy New
Yoar" to tho politicians today tbey
will wondor if it is only one of bis
strenuous jokes,

Dennis Flynn's geography of the
Indian Territory and Maclay's
naval history are boxed fur the
same shelf.

The Indian territory, with or
without statehood, will break all
reoords In railroad building in
1902.

I hose whn distill I) tlie peaou in
Vinita are very sure to be called
upon to replenish the city treas-
ury.

M L. Turner, the Oklahoma
rity banker, gave every policeman
in thai oily n Christmas turkey.

Vinila is an ideal healih resort
for able-bodie-

d men who deire to
work six days n wpek.

Cage

SIX MINERS KILLED.

Pilled With Aim Falls
Hundred Feet.

One

A disastrous accident occurred
at shaft No. 1 ol the MrAtester
Coal company at Hanshorne Sat-Lrda- y

afternoon. While the cage
was accending with eight men and
was about 100 feet from the bot-

tom of tbe shaft it jumped its guld-ing- s

and six out of the oight were
instantly killed. They were hor-

ribly mangled beneath the cage,
and their bodies were dropped t
the bottom of the shaft. The names
of three of the dead are as follows:
Alex Romanchok, Mike Pertko,
U Ketchok. The three others,
Whose names could not be learned,
came from Pennsylvania a few
days ago. All killed were Rus-

sians. There were two others who
held to the cage and escaped witli

.slight injuries. They had to In

drawn up by ropes, ns the csge had
stuck about midway of tbe shaft.

Oil For the Pen.
A burcti of thirty two prisoner

have been shipped from Muskogee
to the Ft. Leavennonh peniten-
tiary and the Ft. Smith jail. Dep
uty E. L Berry and guards had
charge of the Ft. Smith gang anil
Ernext Hubbard had charge ol
ihoBe who went to Leavenworth.
The men are John Butler, J. W.
Burns, James J. Crossly, Frank
DeRush, Ed Fuleom, Ellis Harp.
G. R. Herriott, J. W. Johneon,
Nathan Kirkland.Joe Nelson,. lap-p- er

Rogers, Jim Robinson, Alex.
Sangn Bob Williams, Branbury,
Bill Btidui, Dmnis Bowleg, So-

da Fife, D.ck Hammond, Frank
Hood, John Holt, James Hickey,
F. O. Hughes, Charles Mason,
Mat Mingo, Thomas Quails, Bui
Richardson, Jim Smith, Ed II
Wngbt. Willie Walaska, John
Youngblood and Robert Younger

Spirits Oave Mini Tip.
Herbert Smith, dpuiy court

clerk at Tahlcquah, believes in
spirits not of the "white mule"
variety, but really and truly
spooks. After his dailv labors, it
is his custom to do a little wigwag-
ging with tbe other world, and oc
cu.aionaliy a belated spook drops
in for a social chat. Smith is "it"
with all "shades," and one ol
them, who, before the sheniT
sprung (be trap, lived in Ohio,
called on Smith sometime ago and
gave him a tip on the guessing
contest conducted by the Cinoin
nail Enquirer on the total vote of
Ohio in the recent election. Smith
played the tip to win and for place
and has just been notified that he
has won 8340. The rest of the
court force will now "spirit" up.

A Most Liberal Offer.
All our armor raid ere bhuula tukc

advantage of the unprecedented club- -

blntf oner we thl yoar make, wbloh
Inoludea wltti this paper The Lire
block indicator, Us upeclal Farmers'
Intiiuto BdlilotiB anil Tho 1'oultry
Farmer. Those thro publications
are tbe best ol their clues and should
be In every farm home To them wo
add, fur local, Territory and general
news, our own paper, and niako tho
price of tuo four oho year only 11.25.

Never before nas to much kupcrlor
reading matter ofTerod (or so small an
amount of money. Tho thrco papers
named, which wo club with our own,
are well known throughout tho Wo.t
und commend thcmuelves to the read-
er's favorable attention urou mete
mention. The Poultry Farmer Is tbe
moel practical poultry paper for the
farmer, whilo Tho Special Farmer'
Inslltuto Editions aro tbo mom prac-
tical publications for tbo promotion of
food funning ever publlhed. Take
ml vantage of this great oiler, as It will
hold good for a oliurt tlmo only. Sum
plos.of tlio.c papers may bo examined
by calllni; at this ufllco.

The Wkijkly Chiihtaik und tho
above-nam- ed thrco, paper nie year
or $ 1.28.

Pneumonia and LaUrlppe
Couuhs cured, quickly cured by Fo-

ley's llo'iey and Tar. ltcfuto substl
tuto. People's Drug Ktorc, dv
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NOT RETURNED.

Allotment Bill Was Nover

Sent to Washington by

Wright,

MUSKOGEE REPORT

That the Instrument Had Hern

Returned by tbe "Department

for tho Approval oi the
Dawes Commission a

Mistake.

The report from Muskngeo Mor
day that the allotment bill,
passed at the rodent sb'bIoii ol the
natinnnl council, liail been returned
iiero fp'tn Washington fnr the ap

prnvnl ol the Dtwrs cntti..iiuei
wns a mistake. The instrument
has never left tho ofiloe of J. Qeo.
Wright, to whom it was forwarded
by Chief Buffington Immediately
niter its passage by the ciuncil.

In tho abienoe of Col. Needles,
of the ontnmist-ion- , who has jut
returned from Tennessee, tho bill
hiie been held in the Italian in
BiKOlnr's nlilce and was not sun
mitlid in tlm o mnnirgtou lor Ihur
approval until yenterduy.

Chief Bufilngton wns in consul-
tation with the commission yester-
day and vigorously denies tho story
that tho department had returned
the bill as a rebuil to tho council
for ignoring the commission. He
says (hat the of the
members of the commission de
layed the presentation of the bill
to them, and that this unavoidable
delay was the Inspiration of tho
reported slap from the department.

The bill will be taken up by the
commission fir consideration this

eek and the chiel is hopeful that
it will receive their speedy ap
proval.

The members of tho commission
intimated that it would take sev-

eral days to consider the various,
provisions, hut that it would re
civn their immediate attention.

The attitude of the commission
toward the bill as passed ie tint
known, but the members have at
various times expren-et- i tuelr ap-

proval of any tquitnblo instrument
that would hasten the final settle
tnent of the tribal affairs. It Is
'bought, however, that the bill
will receive their approval, which
is accepted as a euroty that it
would then be approved by the
president and congress.

). ,

WOMEN RECOGNISED?

Will be Allowed to Sit as Delegates
in Methodist Conference.

Through the acceptance of the
new constitution of the Methodist
cntirclulhe women of that church
hive Von a signal victory in their
long fight fur representation in the
general conference.

The new constitution was sub
mited at a general conL-renc- e of
tho church held in Chicago in
1900, approved by it, nnd relerred
fur decision to the conference
throughout the world. The prin
clpal changes ore that it gives wo
men the right to sit as delegates in
the general conference; it gives
laymen at electoral meetings the
authority to vole on constitutional
questions and it changes the vote
necessary in general conference to
amend the constitution from three
fourths to two thirds.

The returns so far received by
Stephen L. Baldwin, reoording
secretary of tho Mission sooiety,
assures the aoceptanoe of the new.
oonsntutlon.

The prevention of consumption H
eit'rely a qttettion of eoinmencli the
proper iMntment In time. Nothing
H so well adapted to ward oil fatal
turiK troubles as Foley's Honey and
Tar. People's Druu Stre.

Railroad Building In 1901,
Railroad building In the .United

Slates during 1001 was greater
than it has been for eleven years
previous, the total approximating
5,057 miles, as against 1,187 last
year. The odnstruolion for tbe
yeir added to the total mileage
reported previous to that brings
tbe mileage ol the oounlry to

100,370 miles While
Texas leads In construction during
tbe present year, with 688 miles,
Oklahoma and Indian territory
combined show C81 07 miles of
new rails. Of this aggregate Ok
lahoma has '127.82 and Indian ter-

ritory 157 12.

Strikes a Bich Find.
"I wan troubled for aevora! year,

with chronic indirection und ncrvom
doblllty," wiltos V. 1. Qrecti, of Lan-C4.te- r,

N. II., "No remedy bolped mo
until 1 began using Rlactrtc Hitler,
which did mo more Kood than all tbo
medicine 1 tvor used. They li.no
also kept my wife tu excellont bouilh
fur several years, film says lilcctrlo
Hitters uro just splendid for fcruulo
troubles; that tboy aio a grand tonic
and luvlk'orutor for weak, run down
women. No other medlcino can tuko
Its pluco In our family." Try them
Only COc. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Peoples Drug Store and A. W, ore
iuso. dw
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Dry Goods, Millinery, Clothing, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Gloves and Furnishings.

BWfe, G9 H H

Seven eays of matchless prices on choice merchandise. It's our aim to close out
every item in our big store belonging to the fall and winter season

If prices are any inducement we are sure to succeed.

Dress Goods.
Tins is the time to buy wool dress goods. "Wo monn

to mnko n, clonn sweep iu this doprtrtment if prices will do
it. Bring this list nnd nsk to soo the goods, wo hnvo thorn.
Fleeced wrapper goods, the best qunlity, worth 10c por

y nvd , stile price 8Jc
Host 36 in. Kiiuonn cloth, worth 104c per ytird 12Jc
Good Jmlf wool Casliiiiore, worth 15e, sale pric 12io
Fine lino of Ikociule and pluin Cashmeres worth 25o per

yard, snle price 10e
A large line of theso goods to select from.

All 50c Cnalnneres, French Flannel and Yenotinns will
be iu thU sale At 42 l--

50 in. all wool black suiting wditlt 00c, per yard 15c

Extra quality 40 in. Arnold Cashmere, nothing bettor
to be had, worth 1.25, sale price SSo

Wo have bonie big values iu pattern lengths thai will
ploaso you.

Ladies' Jackets.
What wo have left will bo closed out. If you aro

bo sure to bo here on the opening day of snlo.
Ladies jackets worth 4.00, snle prioo , $1.48
Ladios 27 inch jnckots, good quality black beaver olotli,

worth 0.00, salo price '. 4.25
Ladies black jackets, worth 7.50, salo price 5.50

Wo have a fow fine jaokots that are all right in ovory
i particular. If wo have a size to fit you in any of tlioso

3j jackots you can get a bargain. Lot us show thorn to you.

1 Ladies' Capes
w3 Good plush oapes, nicely trim mod, worth 2.50, 1.00
5J Fino plush capes, nicely braided, worth 8.00, nt 2.20

i Fino plush oapes, worth 4.00. sale price 2.OS
1 Fino plush capos, worth 5.00, salo priee 8.08

I Children's Coats
j Children's flannelette long coats, ago 1 to 4 years,

W worth 50 to 75c, sale price 20o
;jgj Children's reefers, worth 2.00, sale prioo. 1.4S

5! Children's reefers, good quality, nicely garmented and
gj worth 2.50, sale price 1.00

3 Children's reefers worth 3.50, salo price 2.00
--5l Girls long box coats worth 4.00, sale price 2.08

Ladies' Suits
Wo have a few ladies tailor made suits loft which wo

oro pricing very loAv. AVe mean' to sell evory suit if prices
will do it. They are of the celebrated Palmer mnko, whiolt
moans they are cortujtly made in every particular.
Ladies tailor made suite, regular 7.50 seller, at. ... , ,4.08
Kogular $10 suits fine black choviot, salo prlco 7.50
Ladios fino covort and homo spun suits, our regular

12.50 sollors, sale priee 8.75

lrwwir

Jan. I E

Wrappers
Lndios ilooco back wrappors, woll made and trimmed,

worth 1.00. 1.25 and 1.50. salo nrico 85c. 08c, te-- 3
Wo havo fow soparato skirts yot and thoy will bo jgr

sold at greatly red cod prices. iSr

Blankets
See our big wool blankot bargains. Wo have too

many, and wo nro pricing thorn so thoy will sell quickly.
If you vnn t blankets you should como early on tho first
day of our big snlo.
Big wool mixed blnnkots, 11 bargain at 2.00, price . . .

line all wool red blankets, regular 8.60 soller 2.00
Fine all wool gray California blankets, big values for

4.00, sale prico 2.98
Extra large all wool blankets, our regular 0 blankets,

clearing salo prico 4.25

Staple Dry Goods
Good calicos, per yard lc
Good unbloachcd yard wido shooting, por yard 4c

Good apron ginghams, por yard Jc

Good bloaoh muslin, por yard 4 c

Good cotton chock, per yard 3 l-- 2c

Good cotton ilanuel, per yard 1 1-- 2

Hotter quality cotton llannol, por yard Gc

Extra hoavy cotton fiannol, por yard 8c

Good mottled ilonnol, worth 10c, snlo prico 7c

Extra heavy mottlod ilnnnol, worth 12 l2c, salo prico 0c

lieet dress styles outing ilnnnol, worth lOo, 7 1--

Good outing Ilnnnol, worth 8 c, salo prico 0 3-l- c

Special prices on wido shooting, pillow muslin, tablf
liuen, towels and napkins.

Special prices on ladios, mlssos and child rons shoes
mul rubbers.

Special prices on uuderwoor and ltosiory during salo.

Clothing Dept.
This is where we save you from 15 to 25 per cout on

orery purchase.
Good oheviot and worsted suits for mon, 8.50 and 4.00

lines, sale prloe 2.40
lllnok olny worsted suite, regular 0,50 sollors, at 4.08

Dig bargains in overcoats for mon and boys, salo prico
20 pea' cent discount on rogular prioo.
Mod's heavy knit, ileeco lined, laced front shirts, heavy

and warm , regular 75c garmont, salo prico 50c

Men's heavy kip boot, 1.75 sollors, at , 1.38
Hoys oil grain top solo, extra quality for 2,00 nt 08c
Hoys kip laco plow shoes, good for 1.00, salo prico. . . .80c
Samo'iti men's, salo prlco. , ,.. 00c

Glean up in mon's and boys caps, all 26c sollors at I80
Cloait tip in 50 and C5o linos, salo pricos 43o

Mercantile Compy

THE GOOD GOODS STORE.
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